www.BankofFarmington.com

Internet Banking Authorization Form
Date:___________________________________________________________________________
Name:__________________________________________________________________________
Name:__________________________________________________________________________
Street Address:___________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip:___________________________________________________________________
Email Address:___________________________________________________________________
We recently received your Online Banking application that you initiated through our website, www.bankoffarmington.com. As part
of our verification process, this authorization form is being sent to the email address on file to confirm that you are aware of this
service request. Please sign this letter below and return to the bank so we may confirm that you have requested the service and
you have received our electronic internet banking disclosure. Upon receipt, we will activate your Access ID and Passcode within
three business days. You can then download the Mobile Banking App from your app store and start using Mobile Banking right
away.
IF YOU DID NOT REQUEST THIS SERVICE OR WISH TO CANCEL THE REQUEST, CONTACT US AT ONCE. You can reach
us at 309-245-2441 or by sending an email to dnelson@bankoffarmington.com. Please include your name and primary telephone
number so that we can promptly assist you.
Beginning on your activation date you will be able to start enjoying the many benefits of Bank of Farmington’s Internet Banking
service from any device that can connect to the Internet. The only restriction is that the “browser” that you use is capable of
supporting secure transactions using SSL, such as Google Chrome or Internet Explorer and those provided by the major Internet
Service Providers. Bank of Farmington’s Internet Banking and Mobile Banking Service is available 24 hours a day, from anywhere
in the world.
Internet Banking and Mobile Banking give you the ability to view the balances on Bank of Farmington’s checking, savings, CDs,
IRAs, and loan accounts in REAL TIME, download the transactions into spreadsheets, make transfers to other accounts within
the financial institution, and receive a PDF copy of your bank statement. You even get to enjoy the benefit of FREE BILL PAY and
Popmoney transfers! The system has many other convenient services such as secure messages, stop payments, check orders
and changing your address online!
We hope that our On-line service provides you with another convenient solution to your financial needs.
Authorized signer signature:__________________________________________________________
Authorized signer signature:__________________________________________________________

